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i Modern foialry-Trainin- gc

eminent military expert.A I'Ovlnjt extolled the cavalry of
rP own cuimln nrml Imtoa

'4 'The same Is irncllc;i!ly true
of the .'.morlcnn home soldier, only
perhaps n little more so, beenm-p- ,

'out Went.' Hie Ainorli-n- al-

most lives on horseback, nnd of course
he has tlio old Anglo-Saxo- aifcctlou

k-?v- iR

for horseflesh In his blood. Then, too,
Rome of the most graceful horsemen
lu the world nre to be found in tlio
Southern States. The great training,
however, of these cavalrymen has been
found In the Indian wars. Their work
thero was rough-ridin- g in the very
truest sense of the word, nnd nowhere
could man nnd horse be found more
perfectly Joined ns n fighting unit than

Ik

TIACOTNO HORSES TO LIE DOWN.

ou those wild hnttlc-ground- s oil which
the white man nnd the ml man fought
their Inst fights."

During the earlier stages tho train-
ing of the United States cavalryman
differs In no essential particulars from
that of the Infantryman, but, later on,
the great variety of Instruction In the
cavalry arm of the service renders It
most Interesting for both officers and
troopers. Beginning with the "setti-

ng-up" exercises, the recruit looks
forward to the timo when be shall be
assigned his horse nnd be a d

cavalryman. The new horses, or "re-
mounts," as they are called, no doubt
also look for the time when g

lessons, tho passaging, the
turning of the forehead to tnc right
and left, about, etc., nre over, and
longs, as does tho recruit to be among
the horses that kuow how to handle
themselves from their foretops to their
heels. After the soldier hits learned
to ait his saddlo and to govern his
horse, ho gets the more luterestiug
fiuishiug-wor- k Jumping, potato races,
i.bre practice nud rough riding. In

Ithe old cavalry regiments, before the
Spanish war and the present
aatlon, whole troops could give exhi-
bitions of Cossack riding that were
Bat to he seen outside of a eVkus.

The troop known on the "Black
Home favalry," nt fort Myer. Vlr-Rlnl-

contain men who nre believed
to he the finest riders In America.
Thousand of Washington society peo-

ple go out to witness their weekly ex-

hibition drills, nnil nre not only Inter-
ested, Imt excited, .for there is nothing
more tlirI111n.it than n drill with the
vigor, mmp and precision that nre
characteristic of otir American env-nlr-

ItcKlnnlnjt with the simpler evo-

lutions of the troop these "Mack
Horse" troopers go through the
"School of the Troop" nt all galls

witli equal precision nnd n mnrvelous
uniformity. As In some of the Euro-
pean armies nil American cavalrymen
are dragoons, that Is to say, they nre
trained to light both mounted nnd dis-

mounted. While dashing down the
drill-groun- doing some Intricate
movement, the troop Is given the com-

mand "dismount to tight on foot." nnd
In n couple of seconds the men are In
an Infantry (skirmish line, nnd their
horses nre being led to tho rear, nt a
full gallop, by the No. 4 of each set of
fours. Tho skirmish line advances,
firing "volleys by platoons," "by
squads," "llrlng nt will," etc. Upon
arriving nt the proper distance "mag-
azine rapid Arc" is ordered, and finally
t lie Imaginary enemy Is charged and
captured. Then follow the exhibitions
of individual horsemanship Jumping
over hurdles nnd fences and covering
ditches nnd stone walls. A most In-

teresting feature of the drill at Fort
Myer is the training of the horses nnd
their uno by the troopers ns a shelter
from the enemy's lire. At the com-

mand of the capialn, n word from each
trooper, nnd the home goes down with-
out a quiver, and lies nt full Iccgth ou
the ground, while the troopers lire
Willi carhluc and revolver from be-

hind their shelter, nnd with the wenp-oti-

resting ou tlio horses' bncks. An-

other word of command, the firing
censes, the horses nre nil standing,
the trooper In the saddle, awaiting
further instruct Iocs.

For the Musical Itldo the nrenn Is
cleared, and from one of the cut ranees
nt the extreme end the band rides in,
followed by the entire troop, now
dressed In full review uniform, and
slowly circle around the luiiosure.
The entry is made In pairs, dividing
to the opposite sides of the ground,
the horses keeping time to the music,
nnd moving as a unit, turning, wheel-lug- ,

halting, taking up the trot, the
gallop nnd tho tiinrge with the accur-
acy, regularity nud mechanical pre-
cision of clock-wor- At Ihe entrance
end the leaders wheel about nnd break
Into a canter, which Is followed by nil
while a number of fancy movements
nre. gone through with crossing and
counter-crossin- forming stars, form-
ing the figure eight, the ladles' chain,
circling around each other, und so
on, until tile spectators uro worked up
to the highest enthusiasm. Whcu
these figure are finished tho troop
draw up in two tiles nt the end of the
arena nud charge nt full gallop, cheer-lu- g

nnd yelling, und only halting wlih- -

- I
in a few Inches of the wall at the other
end of the arena, when It seems that
every rider's neck will be broken by
the collision. Frits Mortis, lu Harper's
Weekl.
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FANCY CAVALRY EVOLUTION THE MOVINU CK083.
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g Considering tte Monorail

Q The Ilehr Railway Araln flefnrn the 3
X English llonse of Parliament.

cooooooooooooooooooooooooo
t I I I1R llehr Monorail system, by

I , which It la proposed to Riven
I lltfhlnliitf passenger service

between Manchester nnd Llv-erno-

nfter lmvlnir met with nil
kinds of experiences before the Eng-

lish Uousc of rnrllnuient, Is again be- -

fore thnt body demnndlug recognition.
The measure Is now being considered
by a committee of the House of Com
mons, before which Mr. Behr has
again appeared. lie stated that he
had designed carriages to give accom-
modation for lO.fMK) passengers a day.
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SECTION OF THB BF.HH MONORAIt CAR.

and nuothcr series for 7500 passengers,
but he said it would bo as unfair In
the committee to bind him to any de
sign of carriage as it would have been

to limit Stephenson to the "Rocket"
type of locomotive. The carriage, of
which this is a sectional view. Is sixty
feet long aud ten feet ten inches wide,
und has accommodation for 100 pas-
sengers, each person huvlug a separate
sent, specially arranged so as to avoid
discomfort while passing round the
curves ut high speed. The electric
current Is picked up by trolleys at-

tached to the car, but Insulated from
the bottom of the bogies flexibly
coupled together by a speclully de-
signed Joint, of which the cerclage
consists. The bottom part of the car-
riage Is quite open, bo thnt all the
guide wheels nre exposed to view, and
there is ample play between the car-
riage and the line. The motors only
are completely shut off on all sides by
a box for tbelr protection. The guide
wheels nre two feet In diameter, und
there are sixteen. They are very
broad, und are Inclined vertically to
the trestles, Instead of being horizon-
tal, thoreby considerably reducing the
friction. The guide wheels below the
driving wheels are attached to the un-

der frame of the carriage, and those
between the two small bogle whoels
are attached to the centre of the bogle
Itself, so that they canuot move at all
with the carriage frame.

QUEER DIFFERENCS3 IN CATTLE,

They Arc the nirect rtennlt ef Nations
Prejudices.

That It Is possible for popular tush
to exercise a most potent Influence oi
the development of nnlmnl.i thnt an
used for food has lately been showi
In the difference between French nut
Knoilsh cattle.

The English nre very fond of roast
meat nnd show n marked preferenci
for those portions of n row, such ni
the fillet, thnt nre In the region of tlx
loins, wherens the French Ilka nothliif
better than which Is
made of soup nnd boiled meat, th
rump being the part of the nnlmnl
from which the meat Is taken. Thus,
If It Is true thnt steak Is the most pop.
ulnr dish In England, so It Is equally
true that " or beef n lit
mode Is the most popular dish In
France.

"J FRENCH
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The numbers 1, 2 nnd 3 In the accom-

panying pictures Indicate, respectively,
the first, second nnd third qualities of
meat, ns they nre rated In the mnrkcts
of l'lirls, Loudon and Berlin. It will
be seen that in France the entire rump
anil n small portion of the back nre re-

garded ns of II rst quality, that tho
shoulder nnd flank take second rnnk,
nnd thnt the head, limbs nnd stomach
nre not highly prized. In London nml
Berlin, on tho other hand, only the up-

per part of the rump is regarded ns of
first quality, though not better than
tlie loins, nnd the shoulder is con-
signed to the third rank.

These differences of taste nre not
more striking than the dllTcreuces be-

tween the animals themselves. A Iur-hu-

has n sharply defined head and it
small neck nnd shoulders; its bnck Is
large, nud Is developed In a horizontal
direction, the evident reason being be-

cause breeders took most pains to Im
prove thnt portion of the nnlmnl In
which Is the llllet, so dear to the Eng
lish nnd German palate. On the other
hand the rump Is hnrdly developed nt
nil. In a Limousin cow, on the con
trary, the rump Is greatly developed

"These differences nre not the result
of chance," says M. Paul Ditlloth. n
well-know- French ngrieulturlst, who
has becu studying the subject. "The
Durham cow of was created.
so to speak, by tho brothers Charles
and Robert Colling, nud Its ancestors
were the shorthorns that used to feed
on the pastures of Durham. Their
shape was faulty, however, and Hob- -

crt Colling, noticing one day a beau:!
fully formed calf in a yard behind a
blacksmith's shop, determined to try
and Improve tho breed by means of. it.

"The experiment succeeded, und
from this calf, known Inter on as tlie
celebrated Ilubback, the Durham of

y arc descended. These English
enttlo differ lu ninny respects from
those of France, nnd the difference

must bo a scribed la great measure to
the fact that the British and Germans
Uko beefsteak and roast beef and tho
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French like 'pot-au'fe- and beef a la
mode."

A head of fair hair consists of 143,
040 hairs, dark 105.000, while a red
head has only 20,200. Fair-hulrc- d peo
ple are becoming less numerous tbuu
formerly.

New York City. The waist thnt
Closes nt the back remains In favor,
and Is promised extended vogue. The
very charming Mny Manton model

Hit.! .J 'vV I .'

M4m
FANCY WAIST,

flhown has the merit of being simple
of construction, nt the same time that
It Is sufllclcnlly elaborate In effect to
be appropriate for afternoon nnd Infor-mn- l

evening wear. The miglnnl Is of
loulslne silk, with cream guipure lace,
nnd is made over the lilted lining.
but nil waist nnd gown mnteiials nre
suitable, silk, wool nnd cotton, nnd the
lining can be omitted whenever desir-
able. Silks nnd wools nre better and
more serviceable made over the foun
dation, but washable fabrics nre pref-
erable nnlincd.

The fitted foundation Is nnug and
smooth nnd closes nt the back together

J,Ma,
BAILOR WAIST.

with the wnlst. Tho fronts proper nre
tucked to yoko depth nnd gathered at
the wnlst line, but the backs nre plain
across the shoulders und show only
slight fulness at the belt. The lace Is

applied over the material on Indicated
lines, the scalloped edge mnklng nu
admirable effect over the plain wnlst.
The sleeves nre lu bishop style, with
pointed cuffs, nnd the neck Is liuished
with a plain stock, to which nre at-

tached turn-ove- r portions of lnee.
To cut this waist for a woman of

medium size three nnd n half yards of
material twenty-on- e Inches wide,
three yards twenty-seve- n inches wide,
two and a half yards thirty-tw- inches
wide or two nnd nu eighth yards forty-fou- r

Inches wide will bo required, with
one and a hnlf yards of luce seven and
a hnlf Inches wide, nnd three-eight- h

yards of narrow edging to trim us Il-

lustrated,

Mlurl' bailor Hhlrt Wnlst.
The shirt waist with sailor collar,

nnd shield of contrasting color la, nnd
will bo, n favorite for young girla
both for school and afternoon wear.
For the school the mnteiials chosen
are cheviot, linen, madras, flannel,
cashmere and the like, for the more
fancy waists silk of simple sorts, em-

broidered nnd plain cashmere iu light
colors. Tho May Manton model shown
In the large drawing Is suited to both
uses and all the fabrics mentioned,
but lu the original Is of molro loulslne
silk, showing Hues and dots of blue
on white, with trimming of blue vel-

vet ribbon, nnd shield, tie nud cuffs of
wnlto silk banded with blue. The
foundation Is a fitted lining, ou which
tho wuist proper Is arranged that Is
eminently desirable when silk and
wool fabrics nru used, but which enn
be omitted when washable mnteiials
are selected. The lining closes at tho
centre front, and tits snugly to the
figure, but tho wnlst proper Is drawn
down lu gathers nt the waist Hue nud
blouses slightly nt tho front. Thu
shield Is attached to the lining, whcu
It is used, to tho wnlst, beneath flie
collar, when the waist Is uullued, and
Is attached permanently nt the right
side, hooked luto place nt tho left.
The sailor collar is seamed to the neck
of the blouse and tho tie ends are at-

tached beneath Its points. The sleeves
are In bishop style with nnrrow point-
ed cuffs.

To cut this waist for a girl of four-
teen years of age three and a half

yards of mnlnrial twenty-on- e inches
wide, two and n half yards twenty
seven Inches wide, two nnd n quarter-yard-

thirty-tw- Inches wide or one
nnd tlireeelghtli yards forty-fou- r

Inches wide will be required, with
three-quarter- - yard for shield, slock
collar, tie nud cnlTs, nnd out- - piece of
velvet ribbon to trim ns Illustrated.

A llnlfro Willi Whin Vliitrliii Nleoyrs.

The bolero Is furnished
with sleeves, nnd these are quite wide
nnd generally Hewing. Lace is the
proper medium In which to cany out
this stylish model. Any thick material
would be Inappropriate. There Is n

bard nnd fast line for the termination
of lace bolero sleeves. They finish

half way between elbow and
wrlsl. The siiinc model can be exe-
cuted In Hue batiste. The r em-

broidered batiste Is ns cosily as piece
lace for n blouse or bolero. Mill It Is
used, as Is the plain batiste, because
It Is so beautiful and so well adapted
to the purpose.

Trimming With rrpliinni Appliqtl.
A novel style of trimmings very

much in vogue lit applique cretonne.
'1 lie design Is simply outlined by a
chain stlii-h- , and many are (lie artis-
tic variations to be attained thereby.
On n white sill: ground a rose pattern
In soft shaded thus may lie outlined
In silks. Or n very plens-lll- g

effect Is created l y a tine gold cord
defining the pattern.

V

MISSES'

Tirr-rinrc- M.lrt With ttnlilt I'.nrk,
The tendency of the latest skirts Is

to extreme snuvuess nt Ihe upper nnd
pronounced tl.ire nt the lower portion.
No style contributes to that end so
perfectly ns the liablt hack and the
circular llotmee, and the two com- -

blued make a marked feature of ad-

vance models. Tho Mny Mantou mod-

el shown Is admirable lu every way.
Btiug cut In five gores It suits the
greut majority of tlgurcr. and allows
for remodeling the skirts of last season
when so doing Is desirable. Tho orig-
inal is made of novelty material, In
shades of brown nud tan, with trim-
ming of narrow brown braid over
light tan, nud Includes the graceful
and becoming flounce; but this Inst
can be omitted and the skirt used
plain; or, again, tho material can be
cut nwny beneath nud the flounces
sea in ed to the lower edge.

Tho live gores nre carefully shaped
nnd fitted without fulness nt the belt
nnd provide Just tho suuguess required
by fashion. The flounce falls In soft
undulating folds nnd widens ns It ap-

proaches the back, forming admirable
Hues. The placket can he at the centre
back or left front seam ns desired,
but lu either case should bo provided
with nn ample underlup nud un abun
dant supply of hooks und loops, thut
there may be no danger of gaping.

To cut this skirt for a woman of
medium size thirteen yards of mate
rial twenty-on- e luches wide, ten
and oue-hal- f yards tweuty-seve-

luches wide, eight and seven-eight-

yards thirty-tw- o Inches wide, seven
and n quarter yards forty-fou- r luches
wide or six nud three-quarte- r ynrds
fifty Inches wide will be required when
flounce is used; nine yards twenty
one Inches wide, reven yards twenty

fir
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sic int.
seven luches wide, sis and a half
yards thirty-tw- o luches wide, five aud
a liulf yards forty-fou- r luches wide or
Ova yards fifty Inches wide when
nouuee Is omitted.

PBOMIVEUT PEOPLE.

Roosevelt will visit
Montgomery, Ala., the second week lu
November.

William ,T. Bryan has bought the'
National Wntchiuati, n labor paper,
nt Alexandria, Vn,

Andrew Carnegie has given 130.000
to build n town hall nt Motherwell,
Lanarkshire, Scotland.

King Edwnrd Is likely to rotifer a
dukedom on lird Salisbury nt the
time of Ills Majesty's coronal Ion.

King Alfonso of Spain has planned
nn extended nip throii'jh France nnd
itermnny, accompanied by (leuerni
Wcylcr.

Senator Ilnnr has Just celebrated
the scveiity-lirt- anniversary of his
blrlh. lie Is serving his fifth term In
tlie Senate

Brlirailler-tJenern- l Frederick Grant
Is nmliority for the statement that tho
Filipino Is full of fun nnd knows how
to take n Joke.

Rcnr-Admlr- Melville has mnde
public his views on submarine bonis,
holding thnt they have not passed be-
yond the experimental slng-- .

lilies Verue. the famous author, has
become completely blind. Ills eyesight
bad been failing for' some time, nml
now It has completely disappeared.

Governor While, of West Virginia,
nys be will not be n candidate for

the I'nlled Slates Senate, but will re-
turn to newspaper work after his. term
expires.

General Harris C. Ilohnrf. of Mil-

waukee. Wis.. Is one of the few sur-
vivors of Ihe Llbliy prisoners who es-
caped through tlie famous tunnel. lie
U elglily-nlii- e years old.

An herculean lawyer Is Justice Les-
lie W. Russell, of the New York

Court. Judge Russell was la
Ids yoiith n famous baseball play-
er and for years cherished n rosewood
bat given him in token of his prowess,
but this was lost In a lire some years
ngo.

D. R. Beatty, Mllllonairt.

Some of the stories told concerning
the sudden fortunes acquired down lu
tlie new nil fields of Texas make like
tales of old California nnd the new
gold diggings in tlie Klondike tame
and weak In the comparison. Neither
of these El Dorados, for cx- -
nmple, has ever furnished nil Individ
ual who grew nil from n poor man to
n In the astonishing
lasuion or Mr. I. R. Beatty. formerly
of Galveston. Beatty happened to be
In the Galveston News olllce on the
day that the news of the grent Lucns
"gusher" came In over the wires. The'
story made blin Jump. Ills totnl cnsli
nsscts nt the time nmounted to $l'0-an-

he had nothing beyond that. Bui
lie started for Beaumont on the lie
train, detcrnil I to try his luck any-
wny, come what would. When h
had planted his feet lu tlie oil district
he had hair of his original capital left.

H. With this he managed by
shrewd dickering nnd tlie puttlug U(
of uot a little "iilutr" to secure an op
Hon ou ten acres of oil land from a
young farnu. It was n tine piny
and Beatty held tlie winning curj
The land pr vcd to be loaded up win
the richest kind of oil veins, und be-
fore many weeks Beatty had a well In
operation which he sold for $1,250,(100
Other funis nml the Investments odd
ed to the pile, und now .Mr. Bentty'
possessions are rated nt n valuation
of flo.ooii.ooo, aud Uie end is uot yec

In Paris cabmen nre not allowed to
smoke while driving.

L. M.SNYDER,
Practical Horse-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith,

Horse-shoein- g done tn the nsstcat mum
fcnrl by ihe Imuat Improved methods. He--
Sulrtugof all kinds carefully

OOABANTBaO.
end promptly

HORSE CLIPPING
Hsve just received a complete set of ma-

chine horse clippers ot latmt style 'M patters
milHin prepared to do clipping la the beat
poxfelhle manner at reasonable ratee.

JackkooBt. nearHtih, beynoldavUle, Pa.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needs a rellaMa

i luoutuly regulating rnedulna.
DR. PEAL'S

vQl PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt aafe and certain la raault Thecenu
io 0r. l'ual'a) never disappoint. SUM per baa.

for salt by H. Alex. Stoke,

WHEN IN DOUUf.TRY"

ftnd hira curl thoussnste oi
Curt of Nrvous licMt, mefe
u Dvbility, Dtxiinatt, blteurtH-ne- ss

ftnd Varicoct 1, Atrophy,!.
Tby dear th brain, atrvBgtaMi
tha circulauoa. ft. It ditisperfects ni impart aaaltby
vigor loiho whoU txUi. All
drama and louet ftr CQckd

i I trm"fr. UnUw ?..JUUIIg AKaiU. Droo.rlvcurad. th.iVooadi- -
tlon often worries thrm Intoluanity, Consump
tioo or laih. Mailed Mated. Price ti pee tftoal
4 boxee, with roacld log .it guar a tee to cure or
refuud the money, $ oo. Send lor boo boot.
For salt by h. Alex Ftoke.

preaptty yreer OB 0 IU few. bm41. W
r Mute ror free report ea patoeteMiiur. aVk iiovlObteJoU.t aadVsiwltuUftadTrfis-Maha.''L-

'fill. fktrMt krtki stlUr sal tstTsiair.C
) AT1MV uwriu o9 ea viiu1 vaAovioi 7t!

...ZQ.WO PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THE

Wtrr.ee. alwevnt hrii.
ii C. A. SNOW & CO.

PATTNT LAWVCMa.
. U. t htatt Office, MHIK0T0H, I. I J

setiaassc.


